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摘  要 









研究中首先利用 Cronbachα和因子负荷检验等方法纯化了 CSI 量表，在检




























This study explores the personality traits and consumer decision-making styles 
of young consumers, and then confirms correlativity between them. The tools are the 
consumer decision-making style questionnaire (CSI) designed by G.B.Sproles and 
E.L.Knedall in 1986, and short form version of EPQ scale of China (EPQ-RSC).  
CSI scale measures perfectionistic, high-quality conscious; brand conscious and 
price equals quality; novelty and fashion conscious; recreational and hedonistic 
shopping consciousness; price conscious and value for money; impulsive, careless 
consumer; confused by over choice conscious; habitual, brand-loyal to a total of 
eight dimensions. EPQ-RSC scale measures the spirit, outgoing, nervous, covering 
to a total of four dimensions. The object of study is in the urban university students 
in Jinan, aged between 18-23 years old, most of which have distinctive personality 
traits and consumer decision-making styles. 
First of all, this study purifies the CSI scale with the methods of Cronbach α 
and factor test. And then, after testing the reliability and validity, through the Excel 
statistics, independent sample T test, analysis of variance, as well as we get to know 
that different demographic characteristics will result in different personality traits 
and consumer decision-making styles. Finally, with the correlation and regression 
analysis, we will get the specific relationship between personality traits and 
consumer decision-making styles. 
The results find that young consumers have outward and changeful personality 
traits, and the consumer decision-making styles are low - Perfectionistic, 
High-Quality - oriented; low - Brand Conscious – oriented; high - Confused by 
Overchoice – oriented; low - lmpulsive, Careless – oriented and so on. At the same 
time, there are 9 pairs of significant correlativity between personality traits and 
consumer decision-making styles, only “perfectionistic, high-quality conscious” and 
“brand conscious and price equals quality” have no significant relationship with 













relationship with consumer decision-making styles. In the regression analysis, only 
“impulsive, careless consumer” dimension loses the quality of forecasts to the spirit 
dimension. 
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自美国学者 Stone 的开创性成果发表以来 ,与消费者购物决策风格
(decision-making styles of consumers)相关的课题一直都是营销学者重点关注的
领域之一。消费者购买决策制定是指消费者感受到的问题存在、寻找解答、评
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(2)品牌认知—价格等于质量(brand conscious and price equals quality)。具有
该导向的消费者倾向于购买价格昂贵的国际知名品牌和流行品牌，他们奉行高
质量高价格的信念，偏爱专卖店和精品店，偏好卖得 好与高度广告的产品。 
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者喜欢新奇或创新的产品，并且从购买新事物中得到乐趣，他们注重时尚，追
求潮流并寻求多样化。 
(4)娱乐—快乐主义购物认知导向 (recreational and hedonistic shopping 
consciousness)。具有该导向的消费者把逛街购物视为乐趣，有时只是为了好玩。 









































学术界在这方面的研究比较全面，比如 Hafstrom et al (1992), Dyrvasuka et al 
(1993), Steven Lysonski et al(1996), Fan&Xiao(1998), Gianfranco Walsh et al(2001), 
Alice S. Y. Hiu(2001), Leo et al(2005)等学者，都利用 CSI 量表进行了跨文化研
究，并得出了 CSI 量表的适用性[5][6][7][8][9][10]。 
比如 Hafstrom, Chae&Chung(1992)进行跨文化的研究。利用 Sproles(1985)
和 Sproles&Kendall(1986)的 CSI 问卷，在韩文翻译过程中，删除意义差别不大
的语句 6 个。并采用五级李克特量表，对韩国 400 名大学生进行了调查，回收





还有 Srinivas Durvasula, Steven Lysonski(1993)等利用 Sproles(1985)和
Sproles&Kendall(1986)所设计的 CSI 问卷同样进行了跨文化研究，样本对象是
新西兰一所 大大学商学院的 110 名本科生，采用五级李克特量表。实证结果
表明，八种类型的消费者决策风格得到证明，但结果并没有与美国高中生完全
一致，主要体现在因子负荷上，并且比美国被调查者更支持 CSI 问卷[6]。 
随后香港学者 Fan&Xiao(1998)又进行了类似的跨文化研究，但与 Hafstrom, 
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